INTRODUCTION
The fibula free flap (FFF) is commonly used for mandibular reconstruction due to its ergonomic benefits. A dual-team approach is used that lowers the total operation time, furthermore, dissection is relatively easy, the pedicle length and caliber are suitable, and the morbidity rate is lower. The fibula depends on the periosteal blood supply for nourishment; it offers a considerable quantity of bicortical bone for dental rehabilitation, thus allowing multiple osteotomies to be performed at the recipient site. Moreover, it has separate septocutaneous perforators that allow a skin paddle (osteoseptocutaneous flap) to be used for soft tissue reconstruction, either externally (overlying skin) or internally (within the oral cavity), or both. 1 Dental rehabilitation after mandibular reconstruction is challenging, regardless of the use of temporary dentures or dental implantation. Moreover, there is no consensus regarding the optimal timing of dental implantation, which can be performed 6 weeks before reconstructive surgery (prefabricated fibula with split-thickness skin graft and dental implant), 2 immediately (during reconstructive surgery), or following a delay (after bone healing or radiotherapy). 3 Successful dental implantation requires adequate bone tissue, a physiological maxillomandibular relationship (occlusion), and immobile soft tissue surrounding the implants. These factors must be considered during reconstructive surgery to maximize patient satisfaction.
In this article, we describe a new technique for 1-step reconstruction of the anterior mandible. We used "axial split osteotomy" in a double-barrel fibula for excellent height matching between the native mandible and neomandible (double-barrel fibula) under the guidance of computer-aided design-computer-aided manufacturing (CAD-CAM) technology.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
A 56-year-old woman was referred to the Maxillofacial Surgery Unit of Fondazione IRCCS Ospedale Maggiore Ca' Granda Policlinico (Milan, Italy) because of ameloblastoma relapse. Diagnosis was performed via computed tomography and biopsy of a radiolucent lesion in the mandibular symphysis and left parasymphysis. With the aid of CAD-CAM technology, preoperative virtual planning for mandibular reconstruction was performed using the FFF-double-barrel technique; this revealed a discrepancy in height between the native mandible and neomandible ( Figs. 1-3 ). We applied axial split osteotomy in the lower part of the upper segments to remove excess bone and ensure alveolar crest alignment. Two teams performed the operation simultaneously under general anesthesia and a bony FFF was harvested. Through intraoral access and 3-cm submandibular skin access, symphysis and left parasymphysis resection were performed, followed by insetting of the planned reconstruction and microanastomosis Alessandro Remigio Bolzoni, MD, PhD* † Alessandro Baj, MD* † Ahmed Hassan Sweed, MD ‡ Aldo Bruno Giannì, MD* † Edoardo Francesco Montrasio, MD* † Giada Anna Beltramini, MD* Summary: The fibula free flap (FFF) is regarded as the gold standard in mandibular reconstruction. Dental rehabilitation is important to improve the healthrelated quality of life of patients undergoing mandibular reconstruction. FFF provides adequate cortical bone osseous tissue for use in dental implantation. The application of "axial split osteotomy" via a double-barrel fibula graft may enable discrepancies between the native mandible and FFF to be avoided, thereby improving the likelihood of early and successful dental rehabilitation. of the left facial vessels. Linear osteotomies and wedge ostectomies (mandibular resection and fibular segmentation) were performed using a piezoelectric device. No microvascular complications were observed, and there were no signs of partial or total flap loss (Fig. 4) . Clinical and radiological stability was observed at both 6 and 12 months postoperatively. At 6 months postoperatively, 4 dental fixtures were positioned within the reconstructed jaw (See Video [online], which displays fibular bone tailoring based on planned cutting guides and flap insetting. Care must be taken to retain the periosteal attachments for all segments. In all types of fibula free flap (FFF) segmentation, maintenance of periosteal vascularization is necessary for reconstruction success. The pedicle must be loose to avoid kinking. Close attention is needed to prevent pedicle twisting).
In addition, we conducted a search of PubMed in September 2018 using the key words "split osteotomy" AND "fibula" AND "mandible" AND "reconstruction." We found only 2 articles describing the application of sagittal 
DISCUSSION
Dental rehabilitation following mandibular reconstruction improves mastication, speech, esthetics, and quality of life. The placement and osteointegration of dental implants require adequate bone quantity and quality. 4 Although FFFs provide adequate cortical bone osseous tissue for dental implantation, the bony dimensions may be different from the native mandible, potentially resulting in failure of dental rehabilitation. Multiple methods can be used to achieve mandibular arch alignment, such as vertical osteodistraction, 5 addition of a bone graft onlay with FFF, 6 alignment of FFF to the upper (rather than lower) mandibular buttress (ie, alignment with the alveolar crest), 7 and application of the double-barrel fibula technique. 8 If the single-barrel fibula technique cannot obtain the necessary vertical dimension of bone, the double-barrel fibula technique is regarded as the best option. 3 Alignment of the fibula with the alveolar crest may close the bony gap between the mandible and fibula but can also lead to unsatisfactory esthetic outcomes; in addition, augmentation of the single-barrel fibula technique with a nonvascularized onlay bone graft may lead to long-term bone resorption, causing implant failure.
When a single-barrel fibula is below the required vertical height of the native mandible, and the double-barrel fibula exceeds the required vertical height, we advocate vertical osteodistraction via either technique, with removal of excess osseous tissue from the lower portion of the upper segment to manage the discrepancy in bony dimensions between the native mandibular bone and the FFF. We prefer to use axial split osteotomy with the doublebarrel fibula technique to obtain proper alignment; this technique provides immediate results when performed during primary surgery and thus does not delay longterm osteodistraction follow-up using serial radiological films; such a delay can be costly and may lower patient compliance. Notably, the axial split osteotomy provides 3 vascular cortical surfaces, thus ensuring stable dental implantation. Axial split osteotomy can be performed with precision with the aid of CAD-CAM technology and a cutting guide.
Split osteotomy in the fibula was first described by Guyot et al, 9 who applied sagittal osteotomy in the fibula (similar to Obwegeser-Dal Pont sagittal split osteotomy of the mandible) to remodel its shape during mandibular angle reconstruction in 4 patients. In a series of 10 patients, Longo et al 10 successfully reconstructed the mandibular angle; 6-month follow-up assessments revealed normal relationships between the gonial angle and both the new fibular angle and the contralateral angle.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of axial split osteotomy in harvested fibula during mandibular reconstruction, and further studies are needed to verify its stability. Axial split osteotomy and the removal of excess osseous tissue from the lower portion of the upper segment using the double-barrel fibula technique may represent an alternative immediate approach to avoid dimensional discrepancies between the native mandible and FFF, thus ensuring successful dental rehabilitation.
SUMMARY
FFF is considered the gold standard in mandibular reconstruction, and dental rehabilitation is a matter of concern among reconstructive surgeons seeking to improve health-related quality of life in these patients. FFF provides osseous tissue of cortical bone sufficient for dental implantation with relative bony dimensions discrepancy between the native mandible and neomandible. Axial split osteotomy is the best solution; either delayed axial split osteotomy with vertical distraction in single fibula, or axial split osteotomy with removal of excess bone from the lower portion of the upper segment in doublebarrel fibula. Axial split osteotomy application in doublebarrel fibula may be an alternative, immediate solution to avoid discrepancy in dimensions between the native mandible and free fibula flap, thus ensuring successful dental rehabilitation.
